
MEMOR^ DUM OF UND€RSTANDING

This firemor'ndum of Understanding {hereinafler called "MOU,,) is made on ?1.J 1-2022 by and
betwsen Infosys Limitsd {incloding its subsidiaries and Afliliates), a corF,oru|jon organized and
existing under the laws of India and having it6 primary prace of business at Erectronics city, Hosur
Road, Bangalore 560 100. India (hercinafter "tnfoiye") and Slgma hgtituto of Enginooring,
vadodara{including its subsidiaries and Afririates} organized and exfsting under lhe raws of the stateo{ cujafat and having its primary place of UusinJss ut 4r"_r,fi*iii Road, At & po: Bakral,
vadodara, cujarai 390019 (hereinanef'partnel). partner and Infosys being rerer.ed to individuary
as a "Pafiy" or coltectively as the ,parties,,

R€citals

H:11! $ t"ln"l.i:.u Sig.ma lnstitute of Ensineering, Vadodara ie afritiarsd with rho
'urarar I ecnnorogrcar unive,"iw' Ahmedabad€nd approvsd by AI India coucir for TechnicarEducatlon, New Dethi ofieres wide reange of erogrdm unO co'orsts in Diploma Enginesring,B-achlor of Engienering, Master of Enginiering, i/raiiei oi'erJii.,u"!-iaminirtration and Mast€rof Computer Application (hereinatter r;teo"o ti'"sl.S"*ice.i: ln-J-'

Y:-ITSltr:y: \ a gtob_at leaderrn consutring,. technotogy, and outsourcing soturions and hasagreed to provide their proprietrary Springboard pt;dorm for thl bervices_

Now THEREFoRE. for and in considerarion of the muruar agreemeots and covenanls hereafrer setforth. the Parties hereto agree as follows, -

.I. BROAO SCOPE OF ACTIVITIES

The objective of this Mou is ro estabrish a writren document forming a basis under which the parties
may enter lnto agreernents to perfom Seryices as defined in Sche;ule A & B.

1.1 Eoth Parties undersland that this is a corporate social Responsibility ("csR") in iative hence
scope ofwork can be augmented turtheras and when required.

1 2 A1so, necessary sugmentation, ifi consurtariod with both the parties, can be made regarding the
time pefiod of the MOU.

1.3 Th€ r€lationship betweeft the pariies is non€xc,usive and nothing herein will prohibit either pa,ti ,. ,

from pursuing similar agreements wilh any cofilpaoy or per6on,

2. CONFIOENTIAL ANF PROPRIETARY INFORMATION

Each Party acknowredges and agrees that any and all inforrflation emanaling ttom the other partv's
busin€ss, in any form, ircluding but nol limited to inlormation relating lo tne-Oiscfosins pirtv.s ;i!ipresenl, or futule research, developmetlt o. business activilies is "Confldential anO pr6oriitaru
Information". Each Pgrty agrees that it wirl not, during or afier the term o{ this Mou, pe;;r th;
duplication or disclo6ure of any such confidenlial and proprietary lnformation to afly person (othef
than an employee. agenr or representalive of the other parry who needs such information for theperormance ot the obrrgations hereunder), unless-srch duplicarion, use or disclosure is specifically
aulhoJiz€d by the disclosing pady in writing. "confidential and pfoprietary Infofmalion,,is not meant
lo includeany intormation which (a) is pubticty availabte prior to this Mou or is made publicly available

!1j1" 9ii:l9.i"S 
party without restrictjon:. (b) is rightfu.tty received by the receiving party from thirdpan€s wrthout accompanying secrecy obrigations; (c) is akeady in the receiving pirty's possession

and was faMuliy received lrom sources other than the Oisctosing partyi or idj is'ind;p";;;;it
q:v9lope.d by the receiving parrv. The secrecy of the confideniiai uno rropirerary tntorma
disclosed pws!{ant !o ihis MOU sialt be marntained for a period of five (f
th:";;;; 

,tr"il",/ ,s,, ue,,rd,,,,d,'eq lor a perroo or lve (s) years ,o owins/diEcrg:

A{%enior Vrce Pte"ld:l!^. ^-.", ,1, :'.,,' . ,-."";$lJg'il'il-r#;"--:" i'i il+.p.l^'-'S1'r"Ji?:llri'.tl'X"l^ \ij;l#



3. Dats Pdvacy

3.1. The Paiies hereby 6gree lhat €ach of it shall be acting in the capacity of an independenl Data

controtfer and no Ptl (as tefined under lhis MOU) of lbe other Pstty shall be used for any putPoses

olher tha0 for the fultillment ofthe purpose of this MOU and provi6ior of lhe Services as conlemplaied

hor€in-

The Partiet hereto categorically agrees that no Pll shall be transferted outside lndia for the purpose

ofthe Services conlemPlated under this MOu. Infosys while processing Personal Dala for lhe purpose

ol serviees Eonlemplated herein: shalladhsre to the stipulations agreed under the Schedule C'

3.2 l/ulh fespect to Personal Oala ptovided by ol on behalt of Partner ot permitted by Partner to

be provrded lo lnfosys:(a) Each party will comply wilh all Laws, including all Laws rElating to pnvacy

or dala se@rity {ir) iniosys aod Parber \.vill-not be requir€d to moni{or or advlse the olhe( in

deierfiining compliance with latvs: (c) in the €vent of any chafige lo (inctuding changas in

inlerpretati;n of a Law which reguires-a chaflge lo all or part qf the service, the Parties fiay tnake

appropriate adjustrnents lo the terms of the MdU and the iervice, as determined by Infosys; and (d)

Partnerwrll encrypt all Partfler PersonalDab. prior to ths Provision to Intosys ol such Padnefs
Petsonal Oat, by or on belalf of Parlner or permltted by Partner to be provided te lnfo6ys' or using
such in co[neotion with lhe Servicer, Paftner is fesponslble for back uP ofall PartnerDala.

3.3 lnfosys has eslablished and naintains a data security plogrstn- The exi$tence ol the dala
security program does not reii€ve either party of lhelr obligalions otherwb€ described in lhe MOU-

{. OWNERSHIP AND RESTRICTIONS

As lsed ir thi6 Section 4, th€ {ollowing lerms have the respeolive rfl€anings sat farth below:

"Contenf' means any material hosled or lg b€ hogted ofl Infqsys Spdngboard including but is not
liriited to text, data, imsges, videos, gr'phics, code or other items.

"Pa.tner Content" means atlthe Content thal Partner uploads on ar make available thrqugh tnfosys
Spingboard.

'lnfosys Cont€nl' fteans all the Conlent olvned by lnfo$ys or licensed to lnfosys by any third par1y.

"lntelleclual Propetly Righls" means all pateots, copyrighG and related rights. databass rbhts, ulility
models, design rights, t(adefia*s, selice marks, rights in undigclosed or Confidential lnlomaliqn
{sucb as knowhow, fade secrets aod inventions) (whelher patentabte or not) and othef righ6 ofa jik€
nal{rre (whether regislefed or unregistered) end all applications for such rights as rllsy existanywhere
in lhe worid.

4,1 Excepi as provided herein, this MOU will oot be const ued io gcant any license under any trade
secret. patenl, patenl applicatton, indlst{ial design. bademarh, copyright, mask work. sonlidenlial
process, formula, plan, computet program, dala or other valuable conlldential information or know-
how to either Parly. Each PErty will o\.n and retain all of it$ .ighl, ti{e, and intefest in and relating to
il6 intellectual property rights ifl ils Products and services and conlide ial Informalion, both curreir v
used and ihai which may be developed and used in the fut0re. For avoidance of deubi, alliniellectu;l
property dghts in Infosys Springboard and Infosys content wi be retained OV mfssys. *cepi
otherwise provided in lhi6 MOU, Parlner is not permitted lo gse lhe Infosys $pringboard dnd hfosys
Conlent.

4.2 Each pany will have the non.transferable, non'exclusive, revocablo license to use the other
lady s logo(9,,tade names(s) and kademarks,aod-the.nam€s of its products (,.Marks') iCentified rn
serredure o, all in unmodified form, sorely for identification purposes in relalion to lhe 6fanding and
markdling for the seryices described i this Mo_u. Alt [4arks must be reproduced on all copl"s irine
ProductE and rnay not be altered or removed. The party owning a Ma.k may modify, aOi or delete

ft /l .,'

tVr'
Senior Vice president

Head-Fr,ucatron. I rarn jng & Assess:.nenl
INFOSY$ LIMITED

44. €,ectronrcs Clty, Hosur Road.r\NGALORE 
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8ny such Marks upon sixty (60) days prior noticE ro ths other FaE. Each party turtier agrees ro
ensurethal allsuch use willcompty with goodlrademark usage practLes and the s'taodarOs oiaepay
and lrsdemari( usage guid€lines prcvided by tho olher party and to t€ke nO action lhat woutd in ani
way inlringe or inlerfere wnh the other party's dghh in ils'iila*s. Each party agrees to cooperat6
fully with the,olher Pa.ty in lacttitrating lhe other party's mooiloring and controi oi thi natre and lualty
ofthe ir€e oflhe other Party's Marks. Neither party wi have ant rbht, ti$e or interest j.| the Ma;k of
theother Party, which vrill remain ils sole and exclusive property,"ani e;ch pady willretain sllgoodwilt
inured.lhrough tle use of their respective Mafks and, lhui, agrees to assign io the other p;rty any
rlghts.that such Party may acquire in the appticable Marks bi operation oilaw or oiherwise. Al nir
lime dlring of after the term of thig MOU willeither pa(y chaitenge or assist others to challenge lhe
olher Party s Mafks or the registration lhereof or attem'pflo regEter, use or permit Ute use ;f eny
trademarks, ma,ks or trade names confusingly $imilar to those of the ;ther party.

4.3 lntosys gfaots Parlner a non-exclusive. limiled, revocable. non.transterable, non-subliceniabla
license during the le.m lo acaess and use Infosys Springboard end Infosys Conte;t within the teriifory
ot lndia tor educatiooal snd non-commerciat purposes. parmer ag.ees not to distribule. transmit oi
publicly display any Infosys Content or any derivative work of Infosys Coni€nt to any lhkd party.
tsaftner agrees ro retz|rn allcopyright orother notices fixed on any Infosys contenl.

4,4.All Intellectual Property Rights in Pariner ConEnt wilt be retainod by partner. partnet represe[ts
aod wanants that it has the necessary rights. licenses or congents to upioad the paanerConlent and
to aulh9rize end users of In{osys Springboard to access the partner Conleni.

+.S Partner hereby graots lnfo3ys and ils Afiiliates a non-exclusive. $,orldwtde, royaty-free,
transfelabh, perpetual, i.revdcabte license (!dth right to sub-license) to host, copy, stori, moAiry,
di6t.ibule, create deivative wofi, lransmit or publicly display ihe partner Content ior ttre purpose ii
this MOU.

4.6 Padnef agrees lhat lnfosys hasthe,ight lo remove lhe Partner Conlent from Infosys Sptingboa.d
in lhe_event lnfosys recelms any written notice,or grievancetrom any lhird-party a eging hiringiment
of its lntelledual Prope8 Righls orviolation ofsny privacy rights of lhat third psrty .estfting fiom the
Padne,'s Conrent.

4-7 Partner agrees to indemnify, defend and hold hgrmless Intosys, its Allitiales, directors, offtcers.
employees, rcpresentatlves, and agsnts for any losses, damages, or expenses incured by Infosys
(including reasonable atto.ney fees) against any third pariy clajm arising ftom the pARTNEfib
Content.

4.8 Pa.tner agrees oot to do. and not to ellow of authorize any of its lnskuclors o, third party to do,
any of lhe following:

a) teverse engineer ?n y as pecl of lnto$ys Sp.ingboard or do anyihing lhat mitEht discovet source
cod€ or bypass of circumvent measures employed to prevert or limit access to any area,
conlenl or code of Infosys Springboard; and

b) develop any thkd-party applications that inte|act with Intusys Sprirgboard without our prior
\,rriiten consent.

5, TERi'

Th's MOU shall become etfective on the last date ot rigniog of thi$ [4OU ("EfiectivE Date.) and shatl
coniinue for a period of 5 (Five) years.

The Parties 3h€ll be sdtitled !o tenninate this MOU at any tjme by giving 30 days w.rttsn notice of
slQh lermination to the other Party. Noihing in this MOU shall prevent the pariies ftom teminating
lhis Mou immedlateiy il lhere occurs a malerhlbrcach of lhe terms and condilions menlroned hefein.

Presidenl
llead-Edircalion. Training & A$s*ssmenl

INFOSY$ LIMITED
' t f lectronies City, Hosur Road' " ' if Re _ 560 100 INDIA



Efh ?"tY will b_esr,lhe_ costs and €xpefises of its perfurmsnoe vnder this MOU, unless agfeed
otheMise by the Par{ies lfl wdting.

To Perder:

To InioSys:

infrsyg Lirnitgd

Atterition: Mr. Thirumala Arohi
Senior Vice Presid€nt and Hsad. EduEatiofl Training ard Asaessmenl
Ad&€6s: Electrooics city, HoBur Road, Bangalore - 560100, India

With a copy to;

Atenlion:
Depadmenl l.egal Deparlment
Mdress: Electr!flica City, Ho6rlr Road. Bdngahre - 560100, India
Phone: +91 80 28520?6.1

Either Partymay change $uch addless by rFtbe to ihe slFrer Parly,

e. GEr,lEfiA! PROVI$ION3

a. tndopondont Contf,acloE. It is expressly understrood that Infogys and partn€r Sre canlractorE
independent of one anolher, and that noith€r h88 lhe auliodty to bind the othsr to any thiad oerson or
otherwise to act io any. way as fte representativ€ of lhe olho( unless othen.rise e:giessv;greed to
in writing signed by bolh parties hereto.

Se ior Viie Presids {
Head'Educsligfi, Ttaining & Asse$sment

INFOSY$ LIMITEP
'!. Elsctrqfiics City, Hosui Ra.d

',ilAL6R€ - 5€0 100 tflgl*



b. Fofce Mai€ura: Each party shall be excused.from any failu(e tq perform o, any detsy in performing

Hj:lp:':1"^.":^1"j_15-YPU..lt reasons which arisei from causee bevono a parrv.s reasonable
conlror anct not OCCaStoned by its fault or negligence.

c. Compliance with Laws: Each pa.ty wjll comply wilh all agpticablB laws, rules and regulalions inili pedormance of this MOU.

::f-"flT:ll l*!er party wi fiave the right lo assign or orherwise i€nsfef its righrs or obtisarions
unoer uls Mou wtthout receiving the express prior written consent of the other p;rty, sr.rch &ntent
nol.oe unleasonably withheld. Notwilhstanding lhe above or any contrarv orovision contained in this

l"-U:.t1"-l:n:":.11il have the risht ro assgn rnis rvrou, tn wrr,ire ilfi"i.;;;t;4il;i;;flii;;;",
!:lujl_.9_i:1b.ld'i1e.:. or to €ny_ srrcc€ssor by way of merget consotidarion or acqutsilion of a
suoqantat amount of the assets of said corpofation o. its pare;t company.

e, Dispute Resohlion and Arbitration: ln the event of any dispute arising oui of or io cotnectionwilh th;s MOU, the Parties will attempt in good Jairir fo resofve'sucrr JispJre ttrough negotiations

llY"_"l 1["j.-M:1" the parties are unsbteto resotve a dispute by means of negotiation, tie dispute
snar.be-.fina[y set ed by arbikation conduc.led in accordance wirh tte r;bs of the Arbit.atidn &
Y-1i?]1"_T_1iil 

1996 as in effect on rhe Effecrive Date of rhis Agreemenr. Such disputes wi be
resorveo Dyasrngb arbitrator appointed by lhe parties after mulualagreement, The seat of arbitratbnw l De Hangalore. lndia. The language of the arbiFat|ofi will be Engl.tsh. Each parry wilt bear its own
exPenses in lhe arbilration and wi share equa y th€ costs ol the arbihatbni provided, however, that
the arbitrarors may. in their discretion, award cosls and fees fo tne premitind paO. fu;;errt upo;
rne.award may be entered in any coun having jurisdict.on ove. the award or over the applicable party
Oa ,ts assels-

t Goveming Lalt: This irOU, and any dispule arisifig trom lhe retationship between the padies to
this Mou, sharl be governed by raws of lndia, excruding aoy hws that direcl tle appriqaiion dfanother
iu.isdiction's laws.

g. Non Hire: Except€s otherwise expresFly agreed io by ihe gther party in writing. each party aqrees
nor ro orfecfly or Inctrrecuy o. through th_ird parlies Eqlicit of hire for employmenl any of other p;dy's
employeee invorved in the provision of servbes under this Mou during the term of thh MOU and ior
a period of one (1) years foltowing its completion or terminatron.

lN WTNESS WHEREoF, the parties have executed this Mou by theif aulhorizad representatives as
otthe date first written above.

For Infosys Limited

AJ ^ AF )n22-
Place: Bangalore

Name: Mr. Thirumala Arohi

Title: Ssnior Vico Prgsidont and Head
Educatlon T;ining and AsEossmgnt

For Parlngt

Date:21-Jul2A22

Place; Vadodara

Name: Dr. P.iy€sh P. Gandhi

T;ller Principal

Senior Vics President
ilead-gdl]cttion, Traini0g & Asse$sment

INTOSYS LIMiTgD
44. Electronics CitY, Hosur Road

BANGALORE . $60 1OO IN}IA
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SCHEDULE A

Infosys $pringboard
Scope and Oelails of the Servicss

lnfosys has launched Springboard initiative io acqele|ale progfegs on its ESG goal to expand

digilal re-skilling initiatives to l0 million plus people by 2025. As part of Infosys CSR, lnfosys
Springbosd providee a clrriculum-rich vjrtiral ptatform that delivers corpoB€€rede leatoing
experiences, on any device, with closer ed cator-leamer f,rllaboralion for studenls from Class € t3

lifelong learners. This, alongsile {ormal education, helps accdleraie digital re-skilling fot padicip€ttng

learners. ranging from school and college students to pro{essionals end adults.

lnfosys Springboard's holistic set of courses, powecd by Infosys WngEpan snd developed h
collaboElion with world-leading digital contenl provlderst takes advahbge of Infosys' 4 decades of
ri?i dxperieflce in employee and broadiased studenl cqnpetency developmenl lt is also fulli'
aligned with India's National Education Policy 2020. The leaming program is padiculady u/ell-suiled

to grow vocational skifis in addition to sofr skills. Masler-classes. prog.amrning challenges, practice

area€ and playgro$lds for experimentation make the ttaining immeEive for all. The as6essment
formats thai tollqr a(e new-age ready witr c€nification for leane's who pass the vi(ual
proctored examination- As of February 2022, nea.ly 17.5lakhs lesmers and 1000+ educalion

institltio s, NGos and support g,oups 
"re 

dready onboard lnfosys Spdngboard-

Infosys SpriDgbgard empowers:

. Students to 'leam by doing' and develop holistjcally in preparation for erletging jobs and career

opportunities
. Wornen wilh a focused learn'ng mic{o site, specialized resources and exPerl mentofsfor holistic

development as planned and scheduled events

. Working professianals with advanced digikl skitls to prepare them Jor new age and

€merging toles of ftltute,
. TeacheE to betler collaboHte wilh learncrs on lheir skilling ioufiley using lhe plaform's

engagement iealures
. NGos to extend leaming benefits more broadly, especially to the ulderserved sections of

societY

lnfosys Springboa.d willfutftel amplify oogoing programs like Infosys Campus Connect lo deepen

industry-ac€demia relaiionships, lafosys Catch Them Young anflual irainiog prog|am in Infornation

Technology for hoh school sludents and Aspire and Achiele workshops for aspidng professionals.

lnfosys Springboad APp is now available on both Play Slo€ and App Store.

Following are some-of the new leaming initialives and capabnities launchsd recently

. tnfosys Coderszen, forlearning programming languages Java, Pyhon, C#, Javascript and more.

. Vriual / digital classroom capabililies which can be leveraged by the institulions to conduct

their regufar online classes.

r Video proctored.Exam / Assesgments environ{nenls which ca'l be used by institutions to cotduct

online t€st.

Senior Vico Presidenl

t"iead-educalion, Traininq & A$sessmeni

INFO$Y$ LIMITED
44. Electronic$ CitY, Hosur Road

R;NGAI-oRE - 5oo 1oo INFiA



An.of the above fgatuRJ$ includii€.Telome{ry, cuGtombgd microsit€, Mduel DEnEI Classr.ognts s.nd\rrdeo.proctored.Exam environmei{! ars EvaiLOb Ar f.rriUfion" io Lv"-re;' "
.999: rlld:ng hl" 

liireFis ro. qualiry conrenr i; prcf;istond programniins, ptaysrouids tu atlerieqlng technotobies, domain skitb andp(iqgt.9na*;;r"kn[ dJ:friig conr€r,tp.n vtder".hft yl9:._ fruy abo have .q.r..r ro geliticaion p"s6; 'ffi; - 
*in imprwC. 

.their

. enFlovabilw.

Ihe. Par{i6s- {41 .work bgedler lo derctop I .Flgn. for FErf.ortrr'ng fte. sorvic€E.dmtemplat€.d

Yl.*r.lhf Fu:,Jle Ftan ln4 inc.ttde. smo.ns oitEr thinls, @iou"ing-.ioinr branding anicmirkelir{i .alls. loint prds€ntdtigrs, devetoplng branunaj.Ina:ddi";'Pm;f'.i},rpo.d". c"t ,,,iing
ueer intedbce stAlpgy dnd.Ger needs. . -

':i.

i.,'

ti'
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SCHEDULE B

Faculty.Enablement Fiogram

iunan capltal has been ampllfied through focus on t ,brk, WorkplacE, and workfofc.e. Thtough Inf6ys
Spdngbqatd, we allempt'tq share wjth yof, the lnfosys way of building a Culture of Lifelong Leaming

oler lheyea!"s,our taials agd experimenls, our leaming and progreEs. lt clvers Leami0g Expetienc€, ail
inlroduc[on to Learning Platf,or.ns, and the way featitres .work 'their rflagic. alortg *ilh advariced

telemetry. tnfosys has clarity ofvision.and strategy for fqtute of le8rning and adoptiohs of techriology in

tearntng-

The next generatloo of leamlng u.ill r.equire entire ecosyslems lo clme togelh€r -from'g.qveinri1ents
and instilutions to ent€rprises:afld teqhlol.ogy garlneft.to,managerjq and,ernployees,.At lrifosysi i,ve ate
iocused on btinoing these, moving peiq:toiethe.rto truly iinpact lhEway we up.skilland lqarn. We. erc
maK ng the,tj/orld future-ieady, and th€.Infosys :Sp ringboad is€, siepr in that. direclioo,

At Infosys, We believe in tifehng t€aming for o-uremployses, and coripeigtol Ceveiopmenl coniinues
to be a key area oJ strdtegiq.focus for us, The formal Edscalion and Trtiniog Diyisio.n $as set up mole
thai4 three deh€aes. ?go and has been at ihe {oretront..oidnvng employee learning.and develobmelt
programs uslng a combinatktn of innovative lechnology, conlenti and deep experlise,ofour people,

'Today lvith emerging t{ichnologies, new delivery mddels, changing talent dgmographics, geopolilical
challenges, and now lhe COVID-,1g situalion and ils afterinalh are some Of the forCes disruptiog and
changing the talent needs bf every industry, In this context, Joilqwing are. the ct€ principles thai have
guided us in our lalent lransformation ieumey..W€ believe. same thing is,epplicable fof educa(ional
institulesat large

1. N,lotivaiing tq learn; Tb b'e successtul in dn'ving this trdnsformation, we had ts ensur€ all barriers
to leaming are removed. ihis would ensgre leamsrs a(e able to acces$ Bsourees gnytime,
.anywhere, and on any dev'rce- the.eby laking compleie,cdntrol.ot how they want lo manage
thek learning iourney,

2. Leveraging lhe Teacher.sludpnt relaiionship: For learning etforis io be effeciive, we $aw a need.

for crearng an active role for leachers in suppodjng and guiding lhelr students in thef learning

lourneys.

3. Jttst in-time Learningr Trendle iodicated lhat people prefer to leafn bn the 90, at their
convenii:nce, and just in-time of lhb rieed. For this lo happen,.ionlent had to bs organized in

mic&-learning modules and thus meet the needs ofdiffefeal personas wilhin the inslilutjon;

4, Learning expeieocei MQsl leaners are used 10 digital experiences on platforms like Netilix,
Arnazon Priine shopping, YouTube, etc. Digiial learning solLttions that we set oui to.develop
also had to be designed to provide such exgeiiences.

5, Rdady ior the fu$r€ while.d-eliveriDg excelle0ce todayi The Agile ways ot wo*ing markedlby
shortef and o0tifluous relgase cycles meanl that ihere is a need to balance ioday's challenges
with tbfiorrqw's oppodunities. Learning programs and courses had to be design€d to meet
lhese needs.

nv



Teaf.h:Is.griq 
fduddtors. plEy 9 pivotdt rple in erlabiing.qnd Feadng thb. stddents fo, thei,r ca{ber

Tg.f, !$,i. ]$tys sg*i**r * r* th.procu"s e-giiani ano irn"ni"". 
-'--

:9]:9P* ?'T E*lV qr?itt€lFof Paitner can.make 06e of tflbsys:E.i,a€r&re a.rd.
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SCHEDULE C

PRIVACY & DATA PROTECTION AGREEMENI
On ttlg Frocalsing of p€rsona 

L lnformatloniDaia by Contract
(r,Daia prqcseatng 4glggnsnfr/ "fjp.tA,,i

Inrbsys Lirnired f"", flt"ilXr"ri,Hi,ll. pareni and artitiares)
with ils regislered oifice at

(Plot No. 4{ & g7A, Etectronics City, tlostrr-Rbad, Bangalore:560100, Karnataka, Jndia)
(hercinaft er,lnfosysl)'

lSlgma lr:stitutb of Enginedringl (andiheii.sub.sidlartes, pareot, and a-rfiriates)
with its r€gisteteC oflice at

IAjwi Nlmgtli Rpad, Bakfol, Vadodar8, cujarat 3g00t9 l
(hereinaft er'partn6l).

1, Definitions:

i. . 'Pq.sonal Deta/infqtrr,latio!' (herqinafteripl/ pll'). shall rnean any iriformatron/dala relating
loan ideniifiedoridentjfiable naturalperson (datasubjecf). Forlhe pufpose of 

.filsdefnltion,
Pl may also include . d'ensitive personal lnfqrmation, as per ippticaUte ,rid ;:
including withoutlinijtgd Io (i):s.fi1s1 nqrns: Iasl name, gender or rnir.,!iS; tiil a home or other

!y:1":l,1dl":l inctuding sr€et name aod naine of city or rown; (i;i) an emait address or
olher ontine cqntact infonnarionj (iv) a teEp;hons nur6br etc. Addltion;ltj,; tolhe extent any
other informaUon Js associated bt combined igith pl, then such. information also Will be
consideGd pl, pl may as well IncludE informali4in relating to legal enliiiesi if so, required by
the applicable.la!v,

ii. iApplicahle Frivacy Lawsr refqrs to all iaws, rules, ,regllallons and sbndards thal are
designed to prqtect lhe. privacy iights or priyacy exp€ctations o, ihe padles (the telm
'incrudes arr subsidiaries and alfiriates of the parlies), iheir e.nproyees, ctients anci,crilni _
cusiorh€rs Eod any othef thirdparty.vendorsl

iii. .Oata Contr.olle/ or ,Controlte!, means th€ entity lhal delermines tie puiposes and
meani: of Processiio of pe|sbnal Data, dilheralone or joihlly wilti anotherentily.iv, 'Oata .Subject' rileans. any indivldual whose personat Infomation is co*ected, us€d
andior 

. 
procbssed under.th.r5 DpA(D_ata. prwegiijlg Agreemenq ior fhe purpose(s)

as mentioned jn MdL:, of fhe partias. Exptanation: list inctudes employees, clierih, clieni
cuslomers, agenls. contractors.

v, 'T€chnicaf and drganizationar so.urity Moasuro*' deans those measures aimed arprolecting personai dala against accidentat or l,nlalvful destructibn olr accidentbl los$,
allerafion, .unauthorized disclQ$ute qr,acaelb, il padicularwhere the processing invglves the
kan'missien ot dzra over a netwdfi, ahd ir'gainst afl olhar unralvrur foms i p*".ri"s.

,lu



vi. 'Porsonal Oata B|aarh' meaos a breach of s€curiv hading to the accidental or
unlawlul deslruction, loss, alte.ation, unautborized disclosure of. or access to, Personal
Data transmitted, Etored or olherwise O.ocessed.

vii. 'ProcoBsing' o. any othgr derivative theEof, meanE any operalion ot set of opeGtions
perfomred upon Pl, whether o. nol by automatic mean6. such as collection, recordjng,
organizalion, slructuring, storage, adaplation or alteration, consultalion, use, disclosu.e
by transmis€ion, dissemioation or othe.wise rraking avaiiable, alignfiEnt or combination,
cstrjction, blocid{g, efasure or destructbn,

2, Proc€$ing ol Psrronal Dala
i. The parties agree that in connection with lhe main sewbE ag€emenl (hereir€ftef

'Agreement'), Partner ard Inlo3y6 shall each act as a independent data conholler wifl
regard to use and processing of personal iniormation for the purposes conlemplated by the
Agre€ment. The Parlies shall each comply with Applicable Pdvacy Laws directly applic€ble
to t}leir respeciive use of each othe/s Personal Intormation, reialiog to lhe Colleclion,
uge. procesinEt protoc{ion or disclosufe ot Persoflal lnformalion, in lhe course of carrying
out lheir respective obligatians uMerthis Agreement. Both parlies ag€€ to negotjate i l good
tailh lo amend the DPA and lhe Agreement as necessa{y to address changes to
Applic€ble Privacy Laws.

ii. It Parloer drectly collects Personal hfometion lrern fie daE sgbj6ct6 and provllss Inlosys
' wilh Pe.sonal lnformalion undsr lhis Agt€€mett, parlner a$ees, lo provide all relevant

notices through lheiraffiliates and obiarn any rnsent required, to share the iltornat-on wilh
lnfosys and such notic€s and consents must sumcienUy inform data subjects of the purposes
for which personal infoftnation is coll€c1€d. Infosys also agress to make provisions on the
Sp{ingboard so as to obtain requisite consent from each user.

iii, Infosys agrees in respect oi afly such Pl supptied to it by partner that it shall: (a) onty act as
necessary for the pt rpose of rendering services !,varrantedi (b) regarding lhe processing
ol such Pl uoder this Agreement il shall ensure lhat app.opriale T€chnical and Organization al
Security Measures shall be laken against unaulhorizd or unlawtul processing of pt and
against accidental loss or destftction ol, or damage to, the personal Data: 6 d (c) compty
with any reasonabte request made by partnerto ensure compfance with lhe m€asures
contaircd in this Seclion. Infosys will not process, or re#ain from prosessing. and act in a
manner that puls Pariner in br8acfi under the Applbgble privacy Laws,

iv. Nothiog in this Agreement shallbe deemed to preve.d lhe parlies fio$ iaking sleps ii
reasonably deems nece$a.y to comply with the Appllcable privscy l"aws.

v. For lhe purposes of this DpA, .Applicsble privacy La$,/S means.a ta$,s, codes, statules,
rules and rcgul€tioos wilh which each FarU Lr tega[y obliged !o comply du,ing the term of
lhis Agreement.

The undersigned represent that lhey are duly authorized representatives of the parties and have full
aulhority to bind the pariies.

For Infosys Limit€d

Dare: Ol . Cq..7o2L

For Partn6r

Datei 21-Jui-2022
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